
TH-E CANADIAN ENGINEE---R

important funactious: First-It enables trainnien to lteep up communi-
cation bctween tht van and engine wvhite trains are in motion. Secondly
-On long reight trains, signais may bc given instantaneously to front
-and rtar trainamen front any car in tht train. Thirdly-Danger signais
are ~Lven autumaticauly to front and rear directly a train breaks in two.
The reverend professor personally superintended tht recent sutccss!ul
test on the Canadian P>acific.

Tit Canadian Paciflc Railway have nine parties in the field at
prescrnt loicating the line o! the Crow's Ncst Pass Railway. Tflt fol.
lotviniwell.known Easterna engineers arc in charge of these parties:
Chas. Garden. o! Winnipeg. andI E. Force o! Ottawa, are locating tht
line west of the Pass to Michael Creek. Win. AMcCarthy. o! Ottawa.
and Wm. Burns. o! Renfrow. are completing tht location along Ltk
River west to tht crossing. H. W. D. Armstrong. of Toronto. is
worlcing between Ellt River andI lootenay River. G. Hl. Garden. of
Montreal. is closing up bis work between Fort Stle andI Cranbroolt.
WV. S. Cranston, of Ottaw3. is locating somt heavy wvorlt along Mloyie
lake, and W. J. Eart and G. Hannington. o! St. John, N.B.. art Ioca-
ting the line between lioyie Lake and Weist 1<ootenay. Tht location
o! tht Uine will soon ho completeil to WVest lCootenay.

Tais reported discoveries o! very rich gold bearing quartz in tht
Michipicoten district o! Ontario a.re yet unconflrmed. WVhite there is
certainly goltI there in considerablo quantities. the extent -i! tht
deposits wvill not be ltnown tilI Prof. Wilmott, who bas heen sent out by
the Ontario Government. maltes bis report.

FIRES OF THE rlONTlI.

Aug. 31t.-G TJ<[. station, at Deseronto. On.-Aug. 3ist.-
A. H. Davidson~s saw mili, Colpoy's Bay, near Wiarton, Ont.-
Sept. 5t.-W. N. Roberts* sash andI door !actory, Renfrew. Ont.
Loss. $15.000. -Sept. 7th.-David Donaldson's planing mili.
Lanark. Ont. Loss, about $4.ooo.-Sept. î7tb. - IMcNMillan»s 3o.000.
bushel elerator. nt Emerson, Man. Loss. $1t5.000.--SePt. 17 tb.-
The St. U'aurice Lumber Company's saw àaill, Three Rivers.
Quebte. Damages, $So.ooo: insurance. $4oooo.-Septeniber.
2oth.-The Hull Lumber Co.'s mill. Ottawa. Loss. about $Zoo,-
oo.-Sept. 2oth.-Tbe Goldie Milling Co.'s cooper shop. Highgate.
Ont. Loss, $.4oo.-Sept. 2ist.-Terreall & Racine's foundry. Que-
bec. moulding shop and pattern rom. Loss. $15.0o0.- Sept. 2 4 th.-
Damages to extent o! $:.ooo to tht mouldingshop o! Kingston founadry.
-Sept. 28tb.-Gillies & Co.'s shingle mill, Sand Point. Out. Loss.
about $.oo.-Sept. 29th.- Pcrry & Black's sawanill. Fergus, Ont.
Loss. $z.aoo.-Oct. 4thi.-Damage to Central Prison. Toronto, twint
and brooni factories. $So.ooo.-Oct. 5th.-Damnage to Grahami Nail
Works, Toronto. amounting to $150.

P. S ARC11111ALD. C.E.. ]ate chie! engineer I.C.R.. is practising as
a consulting engirleer.

1. C. Buitrra bas heen appointed to succeed W. B. Macktenzie as
assistant engineer, I.CJ.

H. M. jAcQuzs. B.A.Sc., bas been appointed demnonstrator in
mining. in McGilI University.

TaiE deatb occurred recently at Truro. N.S.. o! James Odell. C.E..
a. the advanced age o! 75 yeans.

ALEX. BEGr,. editor o! the British Columbia Mfining Record, is

tItatI. ai 'Jictoia. B.C.. aged *5.

' ozziN S-rAvt, a boiler-miaker in tht C Il R. shops, Toronto Junc.
tion. was run over and killed by a train at Guelph. Ont.. recently.

J O. Wisner, wvho was ont o! tht cat-lest manufacturers o! agri-
cultural implemenctts. in Brantford. Ont-. died at his home there. Oct. 3.

RoiIERT PArrsa-tso%. wvho resigned bis position as engineer at tht
Hamilton General Hospital to go to the IClondyke, was drowned in the
Athabasca.

E. H&Y, a xnernber o! the Amalgamated Society o! Enginters.
who %vas employed as enaginter hy the Montreat rolling mills. died sud.
denly. Sept. 24th.

Tais governors o! tht Kingston, Ont.. School of Mines bave ap-
nointed H. R. Landis. New York. mining enagineer for gne year at a
salaty o! 5!lteen latndred dollars.

Ni. F. CONNES. B.A., Se.. analyst and assayer. Bankt Street
Chambers. Ottawa. wbose tard appears in another column, announeces
tbat ho is prepared to malte analyses andI assays o! ores minerais. etc.

Tais chair o! naining engineering, at tht Kcingston, Ont., School o!
Mining. bas heen filled by tht appointment o! Courtney De Kalb. who
lately resigned a sirnilar Itiosition in the Rolla School o! Mines, in Mis-
souri. U.S.

F. J. RASTRicC, architect and civil engineer, died on the i3th Sep-
tem ber 1lUth. at bis resiclence. in Hamilton. He ivas a native of Stafford-
shire. England, and had residcd in Hamilton since 1853. He was a
niomber o! the counacil of the Ontario Association of Archltects, To-
ronto. and was instrumental in cstablishing the Public Library ane

Art Scbool in Hamilton.

J\Jri re4z
J & R. WiVaît. Montreat, recently launched a tug which they built

for W. Davis & Sons. contractors.
A. DavoE. Cape Breton, and John F. Devoe. o! Little Bras d'Or.

have invented a one blade spiral propeller.
Joseilis L*Z1oîL.1 O! Ottawva. bas invented a submarine search-

light which %vas, it is said. suiccessfully tested in the Ottawa River
rccentl>.

Tuas amouant of freight handled this year by the steamers plying
betwecn Toronto and 'Montreat, is the largest in the history of both the
R. & O. Navigation and Merchant Une steamers.

POrTER Bitos., of Canning. N.S., have completed their steamer
the I Beaver.- which wvill at once bc put on the route between St.
John. N.B., and Parrsboro. Canning and %Volfville. N.S.

Itr is said in L.ondon abat Sir WVcctman Dicktinson Pearson's coin-
pany bas subniitted a proposai to complete the canal froni Ottawia to
Georgian Bay. on conditions which are believed to be satisfactory.

CAPT. COATES. Fort Frances, Ont., and Capt. 'Mosher, are build.
ing another steamer, I City of Aiberton," for service on Rainy Lake.
fi will bc somewhat similar to the M11%aple Leaf." but a littie more
claborate in finish.

PcAr,'s and specifications are out for the construction o! a vey
large barge to carry coke-laden cars froni Comox to Vancouver. B.C.
The craft. which is bc h ujilt for the Messrs. Dunsmuirs. wçill be
capable o! receiving twelve loaded cars at a time. It wvill be 190 feet
long, and wvill have a beant Of 45 feet.

A CHAN~GE has been announced in the tastero terminus of the
Canada Atlantic Railroad fromt Rouse's Point. N.Y., to Swanton. Vt..
and th2 extension o! tht line wtst front Ottawa to Parry Sound, by
wbicb it is proposed to open a ntw trunkli ne between the great lakes
andI New Englarad points. It is stated that a line o! steamnboats wvill bo
run Iront Chicago to Parry Sound. and at Siwanton the Canada Atlan-
tic %vil] conr.et witb the Central Vermont and the Boston and 'Maint
Railroaïs.

Mit. MARGARC11. the Governmcnt engineer. bas recently returned
from Manitou, wvhere he bas been building a dam, wvhich enables ves-
sels o! four fcct draught to get within seven miles of Rainy Lake, thus
nialing navigation possible over a distance of sixty miles. Instruc-
sions have also hcen rcceivtd froni the departmcnt instructing ?%r.
Margarcb to go on with tht building o! another dam at Dryden. on
'%Vabigoon River. which ivill raise Lakte WVabigoon to high watr level
and malte another stretch of forty miles o! water navigable. So that
from the track to Fort Frances can be reached by maiting two portages
only. There are nowv four steamers on the '%Vabigoon, and one on the
Manitou.

A. P. Low. o! tht Geological Survey. who went to Hudson B3ay
last spring with tht IDiana,- bas rcturncd to Ottawa. Tht *l)i.na,,
cntered Hudtson -Strait on Jubilee Day. june 22nd. On july 6th. she
met tbick wveather. and was fast in an ice packt . n the gth she
reached loose ice, and on tht xaîh cloar water in Hudson Bay. on
July z6th. Mr. Low's party were landed near Douglas Harbor, a place
Mr. Loiv describes as affording first-r..-te shelter. On tht s8th. the~
IDiana' Ilteamed awvay and Mlr. Lowv set forth on bis coastwise jour.

ney easîwards. On tht -26th theli yawl becamne fast in tht short !Ce
and remainedl until Aug. zst It was on Aug. ist the Party reached
Stupart's Bay. where some years ago tht observer, after whom tht
place is named, establisbed a station. Tht partv reached tht southern.
niost part o! Uingava Bay on Aug. zA.th. There at Fort Chimo tbty
found tht Hudson Bay Cumpany's steamer IlErik.** which land ar-
rived on the 201h front Fort Churchill on tht west coast of Hudson
Bay. the tarliest passage on record. Tht captain reported, however.
that tht ice packt had been tht most formidable in bis experiencc o! six
ycars' navigation o! the=e waters. Front Fort Chimo. Mr. w made
a trip in bis sail boit across to George River, on tht cast side o! Un.
gava Bay. returning on Sept. 7tb. 'Ntxt day tht boat and ber outfit
werc put on tht *Erik," whicb tool, theni out o! tht strait and
around to Nachvak on tht Atlantic coast. Dr. Bell and bis Party
nmade a ver succesful survey o! tht coast. They also traveled for
seven days into tht interior o! Biffin Land. and discovcred an immense
lalte over 80 miles long. Ht forther cxplored tht region for gold. but
!onnd nothing o! mucb practical use.


